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edna has had extensive experience with organic and conventional crop production in the northeast with both small
and large farms. she has worked in a range of mixed production settings, including high tunnel production, row
crops, and nursery. her interests are in sustainable production systems, soil science, and education. dr. janna lewis,
associate professor of agronomy in the department of crop sciences at the university of connecticut, is one of the
main leaders of the nutrient research laboratory in the department of crop sciences. her research interests are in the
development of new methods to improve nutrient use in agriculture, improving the nitrogen management of row
crops, and establishing nutrient status and distribution in soil. dr. john rushmer is a professor of agricultural and food
sciences at the university of connecticut. his current research interests are in the development of new crop varieties
and endophytes that can help address problems in the environment. he has a strong interest in gene transfer to
improve human health, and has developed a large number of patents. you can earn certification for a later category.
to qualify, you must meet the conditions listed in the prior certification and the following conditions: 2017 cannot be
your first year of certification. contact your county cooperative extension office or contact the ncda&cs office
(www.ncdactm.nc.gov) to establish your certification date before beginning study. you must complete the entire
study (access to ncda&cs or your county cooperative extension) before beginning the recertification program.

Agricultural Extension Multiple Choice Question

please answer each of the following questions regarding pesticide applicator certification. what does the “pesticide
applicator” refer to? what is the purpose of this exam? who is allowed to take the exam? how does the exam score

benefit the person taking it? northeast connecticut agricultural and technical center offers a certification program in
horticulture. certified horticulture specialists are trained to become instructors in community horticulture. the center

is a corporate training center providing horticulture training and education to schools, community agencies,
organizations, and private businesses. consider again the beneficial microbes that can be found in your soil, the

types that you can add to your soil on a routine basis to improve productivity. microbial soil enhancement has many
benefits: improved soil health, organic matter production, nutrient cycling, reducing problems caused by plant

pathogens. most importantly, it can promote conditions for plant growth. simply adding microbial products on a
regular basis can improve the soil health, making nutrient cycling, allowing oxygenation, and other beneficial health

benefits. consider this, for example, i know of someone who added beneficial microbes and immediately noticed
increased crop yields. just be sure you are doing this when your crops are actively growing! animal production refers
to the production of animals in a manner that is appropriate to maximize production, welfare, and safety. in animal
husbandry, production means supplying animals with adequate nutrition, shelter, health care, clean and safe water,
and quality air, provided that environmental factors are not harmful. when animals are healthy and fit, production is
the highest. production is the ability to provide an adequate level of service to the consumer. the ability of animals
to serve in society depends on good animals, care, and sound husbandry. any actions that result in animals getting

hurt or sick will reduce output. in animal husbandry, the term production includes providing a suitable diet.
production of food for people results in the highest amount of net economic value. sheep producers use grazing

pastures for this purpose. egg producers raise laying hens, providing them with food and shelter. pigs and cattle are
raised in confinement in the production of meat. pasture, an open system of production, is the management method

that can be used to increase farm efficiency, to provide nutrients for animals, and to increase the herd size.
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